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ABSTRACTSindoors (p< 0.001), gender (p¼0.044), fracture side (p¼0.328). Admission
haemoglobin, age, and gender contribute to the NHFS, so excluded for
regression analysis. Following regression analysis (1) on 1-year mortality:
NHFS (p¼0.0002), walking ability indoors (p¼0.1936), outdoors
(p¼0.3348); (2) on survival period: NHFS (p¼0.0014), walking ability
outdoors (p¼0.0037), indoors (p¼0.7118).
Conclusions: Mortality risk is multi-factorial. We support the NHFS as a
predictor for mortality risk at 1 year. Pre-admission walking ability out-
doors with NHFS in a grid format can make an audit/research tool that
standardises medical risk, and account for the likely prosthetic use.
ASIT SHORT PAPER PRIZE: 0273: THE USE OF SOUND ANALYSIS TO
GUIDE FEMORAL REAMING IN UNCEMENTED TOTAL HIP ARTHRO-
PLASTY: A NEW CONCEPT
Ali Abdulkarim 1, Bob Jackson 2, Dan Riordan 2, John Rice 1. 11Trauma and
Orthopaedic Department, Kerry General Hospital, Tralee, Co Kerry, Ireland;
2 Institute of Technology, Tralee, Co Kerry, Ireland.
Aim: To establish the eﬁcacy of sound signals analysis in objectively
evaluate the quality of femoral canal reaming and avoid fracture
intraoperatively.
Methods: We analysed the frequencies of sound signals recorded via a
bone conduction microphone during reaming of the femoral canal in a
series of 20 consecutive patients undergoing uncemented THR. The
transduce resonances in the femur recorded by wireless trans-
mitter.Hammaring sound frequencies and intensity were analysed using
Matlab spectrum analyser software and Fast Fourier Transforms (FFT).
The patterns of sound frequencies compared with preoperative templat-
ing, surgeon judgment intraoparativly and post operative x rays All pa-
tients were followed up clinically and radiologically for 1year to determine
the integrity of the ﬁxation.
Results: There was a consistent pattern of frequency changes detected in
all cases with a deﬁnite increase in the amplitude of sound frequencies
between 600 and 1000Hz when the tension of the reamer moves from
loose to tight during hammering. Adding all of the dB values between 600
to 1000 Hz showed an average of 449.6 % increase.
Conclusion: There are identiﬁable audio frequency changes pattern
associated with satisfactory reaming. Our ﬁndings may pave the way for
the development of a real-time intraoperative reaming audio analyser.
ASIT SHORT PAPER PRIZE: 1342: SETTING UP A LIVE NEAR INFRARED
IMAGING SYSTEM FOR SENTINEL LYMPH NODE BIOPSY
Sarwat Rizvi, Alexander Seifalian, Mohammed Keshtgar. Centre of
nanotechnology and Regenerative Medicine, Division of Surgical and
Interventional Sciences, University College London, London, UK.
Background: The Near Infrared range of the electromagnetic spectrum
forms an optical ‘transparency window' for deep tissue imaging as NIR
light is able to penetrate tissues without being scattered or absorbed. In
this paper we have demonstrated the setup of a live NIR imaging system
using basic components for image guided Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy
(SLNB).
Materials & Methods: Excitation LED light source of 630nm, band pass
emission ﬁlters of 700nm and 850nm, a thermoelectrically cooled UV-Vis-
NIR sensitive Hamamatsu ORCA2 camera and HC live imaging software for
image capturing. The basic principal of NIR imaging was demonstrated by
converting a simple Digital 4 megapixel camera to a NIR camera by
removal of its IR ﬁlter. NIR emitting ﬂuorescent nanoparticles were
injected in a chicken leg ex vivo and also into the hind limb of an anaes-
thesized rat (n¼4) to demonstrate deep tissue imaging and localisation of
the SLN.
Results: The NIR imaging system successfully visualised NIRQDs injected
up to a depth of 1.5cm in chicken tissue and also the SLN as it was localised
after in vivo injection in a rat model.
Conclusion: A simple, portable and cost effective live NIR imaging system
has been demonstrated for image guided SLNB.
ASIT SHORT PAPER PRIZE: 1388: MULTI-PARAMETRIC MRI e ULTRA-
SOUND FUSION TARGETED BIOPSIES USING VARIAN BRACHYTHERAPY
SOFTWARE: A PRACTICAL SOLUTION TO DELIVER TARGETED BIOPSIES
David Eldred-Evans, Paul Sturch, Kathy Duong, Janette Kinsella,
Mark McGovern, Andrew Robinson, Alex Polson, Ashish Chandra,Giles Rottenburg, Stephen Morris, Rick Popert. Guys and St. Thomas’
Hospital, London, UK.
Introduction: Multi-parametric MRI and ultrasound fusion targeted bi-
opsies (M-UFTB) of suspicious lesions are emerging as useful tools in
prostate cancer diagnosis. We describe our technique for M-UFTB using
standard brachytherapy software with an additional ‘imageefusion’
option.
Methods: MRI lesions on T2 imaging were marked as a Region of Interest
and imported into Varian brachytherapy software. The Region of Interest
and peripheral zone sectors were contoured and then fused with live ul-
trasound images. Biopsies were taken in the region of interest followed by
targeted biopsies of the peripheral zone.
Results: Thirty seven patients with a mean age 64 years (49-67), PSA 6.7
ug/L(1.2 - 22) and prostate volume 50mls (20-120) underwent M-UFTB of
an identiﬁed lesion. Cancer was found in 70% of cases (26/37) and of these
62% (16/26) had clinically signiﬁcant disease. Cancer was detected outside
the region of interested in 49% (18/37) patients and of these 89% (16/18)
was clinically signiﬁcant.
Conclusions: M-UFTB can be carried out with existing Varian brachy-
therapy software and when combined with transperineal sector bio-
psies>70% are positive. However, clinically signiﬁcant disease may exist
within normal appearing peripheral zones. Carefully targeted biopsies of
the peripheral zone may be as important as targeting the Regions of
Interest.ASIT SURGICAL EDUCATION PRIZE: 0486: THE ROLE OF FEEDBACK IN
UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL STUDENT TECHNICAL SKILLS ACQUISI-
TION: INVESTIGATING THE EFFICACY OF VIDEO ASSISTED FEEDBACK
Craig Nesbitt 1, Dondorebarwe Sakutombo 2, Ian Pooleman 2,
Anil Gungadeen 2, Jenna Chambers 2, Helen Jones 2, Gerard Stansby 1,
Roger Searle 2. 1 Freeman Hospital, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK; 2Newcastle
University, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK.
Aim: To establish the role of video assisted feedback in undergraduate
clinical skills acquisition
Methods: 33 suturing novices completed an assessed basic suturing skill in
a Scotia Medical Observation Training System (SMOTS) examination bay.
Candidates were then randomised into 3 feedback groups. 1) standard
lecture feedback (SLF). 2) viewed their performance on video unsupervised
(UVF). 3) watched their videoed performance with individualised expert
feedback (EVF). All candidates repeated the assessed suturing skill and
completed post training questionnaires.
Results: All groups improved their clinical performance (SLF p¼0.007, UVF
p¼0.002, EVF p¼0.001). Candidates receiving UVF and EVF demonstrated
superior improvement compared to SLF. No signiﬁcant difference was
noted comparing UVF and EVF (p¼0.593). Candidates preferred video
feedback, and favoured EVF. All agreed video feedback improved their
subsequent performance
Conclusion: This is the ﬁrst trail to demonstrate signiﬁcant improvement
in surgical skill following UVF. Although candidates prefer individualised
feedback, it conferred no statistical advantage in performance in our trial
and it represents a impractical option for clinical skills tutors. With the
advances in video recording we see an expanding role for unsupervised
feedback to improve student satisfaction and safe performance in under-
graduate clinical skills training.ASIT SURGICAL EDUCATION PRIZE: 0554: LAPAROSCOPIC SKILLS PER-
FORMANCE WITH STEREOSCOPIC VISION AS COMPARED TO THE STAN-
DARD LAPAROSCOPIC VISION: A RANDOMISED CONTROL STUDY
Badriya S. Alaraimi 2, Shah-Jalal Sarker 1, Walid S. Elbakbak 1,
Sundus Makkiyah 1, Ahmad Al-Marzouq 1, Richie G. Goriparthi 1,
Bijendra Patel 2. 1Barts Cancer Institute, London, UK; 2Upper GI surgery,
Royal London Hospital, Barts Health, London, UK.
Aim: Evaluate the effect of 3-dimension(3D) versus 2-dimesion(2D) im-
aging on the performance of novice laparoscopic surgeons(NLS) practising
validated laparoscopic tasks until proﬁciency in simulated settings.
Method: Fifty four NLS randomly and blindly divided into 2groups; half
worked with 2D and half 3D. The tasks from the Fundamentals of Lapa-
roscopic Surgery (FLS) included Peg transfer, Endoloop, Extracorporeal and
Intracorporeal suturing. All 3D participants underwent adaptation exercise
to assure they appreciate the 3D picture. Performance evaluated according
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ABSTRACTSto completion time, repetitions and errors. Statistical analysis done using
T-test and Mann Whitney test.
Results: Fifty completed the FLS tasks. There is no signiﬁcant difference in
the completion time between 2D and 3D participants with median of 247
and 216 minutes correspondingly. The median number of repetitions and
errors were lower in the 3D vs. 2D; 108 vs.121 (P value < 0.05) and 27
vs.105 (P value < 0.05) respectively.
Conclusion: 3D laparoscopy showed signiﬁcant reduction in repetitions
needed to perform laparoscopic tasks and lower errors as compared to the
standard 2D laparoscopy. However; time spent to reach proﬁciency in
performing FLS tasks was not signiﬁcantly different between the 2D and
3D groups.
ASIT SURGICAL EDUCATION PRIZE: 0720: DO NON-SURGICAL DEXTER-
ITY SKILLS AFFECT THE LAPAROSCOPIC ABILITY OF NOVICE SURGEONS?
Duncan Scrimgeour 1, David Neilly 1, Tim McAdam1, Steven Yule 2.
1Aberdeen Royal Inﬁrmary, NHS Grampian, UK; 2Harvard Medical School,
Boston, USA.
Aims: We investigated if non-surgical dexterity skills affect the novice
surgeon's ability to perform a laparoscopic task.
Methods: Medical students completed a questionnaire to ascertain their
surgical skills experience, year of study and experience with video games
andmusical instruments. After a ﬁve-minute practice session each student
performed a laparoscopic stacking task using a laparoscopic simulator
within three minutes to achieve a score out of twenty. Statistical analysis
using analysis of variances (ANOVA) with post hoc tests and two-tailed
unpaired t-tests were performed when appropriate.
Results: Forty-six medical students were enrolled in the study. The majority
of students were in years 4 and 5 (n¼33) and 80% of students had attended
surgical skills courses in the past. Approximately half played video games
(n¼22) and 45% of students played one or more musical instrument(s).
Attending surgical skills courses signiﬁcantly improved mean score (13.65
vs. 10.11,p<0.05) but playing musical instruments (13.81 vs. 12.24, p¼0.22)
or video games (13.14 vs. 12.79,p¼0.79) had no signiﬁcant impact.
Conclusions: Previous training improves laparoscopic performance but
experience with video games or musical instruments has no effect.
ASIT SURGICAL EDUCATION PRIZE: 0961: COGNITIVE TASK ANALYSIS IN
SUPERFICIAL PAROTIDECTOMY: A USEFUL ADJUNCT FOR LEARNING
David Pennell, Rodney Mountain. Ninewells Hospital, Dundee, UK.
Aim: Non-technical (cognitive) skills complement the cutting prowess of a
successful surgeon. Skills such as such as team working, leadership, situa-
tional awareness, decisionmaking and communication are seldom taught in
surgery, yet are root causes of a large proportion of surgical error and sub-
sequent litigation. The purpose of this study was to determine if cognitive
task analysis (CTA) could capture steps and decision points that were not
articulated during traditional teaching of a superﬁcial parotidectomy.
Method: An expert surgeon was videotaped performing superﬁcial paro-
tidectomies, and procedural steps were transcribed real-time. Following
the surgery, the expert surgeon was interviewed and a cognitive task
analysis (CTA) was performed. A 42-step procedural checklist and an 18-
step cognitive demands table was created using information gleaned from
CTA. The steps outlined by CTAwere then compared to traditional teaching
of a successful parotidectomy (textbook and instructive combined).
Results: Traditional teaching methods described 43% of procedural ("how-
to") steps as outlined by CTA, and 28% of cognitive steps.
Conclusion:WithapplicationofCTA intraoperatively,we identiﬁednumerous
procedural steps and decision points that were omitted during traditional
teaching. It is anticipated that application of CTA in surgery will infer trainees
with improved problem solving abilities reducing operative error.
ASIT SURGICAL EDUCATION PRIZE: 1061: MEASURING SURGICAL TECH-
NICAL APTITUDES THAT CORRELATE WITH OPEN, LAPAROSCOPIC,
ENDOSCOPIC AND VIRTUAL REALITY SIMULATOR PERFORMANCE
Hyunmi Park 1, Eamonn Ferguson 2, Patrick Clarke 2, James Youngs 2,
Charles Maxwell-Armstrong 1. 1Queens Medical Centre, Nottingham
University Hospitals NHS Trust, Nottingham, UK; 2Nottingham University,
Nottingham, UK.
Aims: Identify aptitudes necessary in surgery by correlating open, lapa-
roscopic, endoscopic and virtual reality simulator performance to theFlying Aptitude Test (FAT), a test that selects candidates with innate psy-
chomotor abilities in ﬂying but also in surgery.
Methods: 1: Computer based FAT (aptitudes: Visual, Psychomotor,
Attentional, Spatial aptitudes & Work Rate). 2: Open, laparoscopic, endo-
scopic, virtual reality simulator and Psychometric tests.
Results: Total n¼243. 52.3% female. Mean age 24. Medical students 86.6%.
FAT n¼ 230, Lap sim n¼177. Total lap sim time Mean 716 sec. Open Basic
Surgical Skills (BSS) Tests n¼26, mean 79.85%. Endo sim n¼19, mean
899sec. FAT index & Lap sim tests participants n¼169. Pearson Correlation
-0.314 (p¼0.001). Spearman Correlation: FAT index & BSS n¼24; 0.563
(p¼0.004), FAT Psychomotor Aptitude & BSS; 0.836 (p<0.001). FAT index &
time to full advancement of Endoscopic simulation n¼14; -0.738
(p¼0.003).
Conclusions: Statistically signiﬁcant correlation between validated FAT
score and all three modalities of surgery; open, laparoscopic and endo-
scopic. Such test can be used as an adjunct to the current selection system,
to select those who possess the technical abilities to succeed in surgical
training and on completion to be able to lead a safe independent practice
as a consultant surgeon.
ASIT SURGICAL EDUCATION PRIZE: 1319: ASIT/ETHICON SURGICAL EDU-
CATION PRIZE WINNER: BETTER TRAINING BETTER CARE: CORE SURGI-
CAL TRAINEE LED OPERATING LISTS
Moez Zeiton, Aqsa Siddiqi, David J. Jones. University Hospitals of South
Manchester, Manchester, UK.
Aim: To assess the effect of providing Core Surgical Trainee (CST) led
operating lists in the Better Training Better Care (BTBC) pilot on operation
times and hospital stay.
Method: Operations coded as elective open inguinal hernias between
August 2010 and January 2013 (5 CST cohorts) were analysed. Outcomes
for inguinal hernia operations performed by CSTs on BTBC lists were
compared to non-BTBC dedicated operations.
Results: 291 operations performed in period observed. Mean length of
operation was 68 minutes (median 65 mins). Mean length of stay in hos-
pital was 0.93 days (median 1 day). BTBC operations, n¼11. Mean opera-
tion time 79 mins (median 86 mins). Mean length of hospital stay 0.82
days (median 1 day).
Conclusion: BTBC is a pilot scheme (supporting 16 NHS pilot sites) that
aims to improve the quality of training and learning for professionals, for
the beneﬁt of patient care. At UHSM, CST led lists have been introduced
under the supervision of consultants to address the quality of core surgical
training. Our study has shown that BTBC operations take slightly longer,
reﬂecting the training component of the operation. Hospital stay is shorter
in BTBC potentially reﬂecting better continuity of care. Further studies
with greater numbers are warranted.
ASIT ORAL POSTER: 0120: AN EVALUATION OF STEREOACUITY IN PRAC-
TISING SURGEONS ACROSS A RANGE OF SURGICAL SPECIALITIES
Mairiosa Biddle, Sana Hamid, Nadeem Ali. 1 Saint Georges University of
London, London, UK; 2Moorﬁelds Eye Hospital London, London, UK.
Background/Aims: Judging depth is important in surgery. Although
there are several cues that permit depth perception, stereoacuity has
been singled out as a possible predictor of surgical ability. However, it is
not clear whether high-grade stereoacuity is necessary for a career in
surgery. We therefore aimed to evaluate stereoacuities in practising
surgeons across different surgical specialties, using three standard
stereotests.
Methods: We recorded stereoacuity values on surgeons at a London
teaching hospital using the Titmus, TNO and Frisby stereotests.
Results: The 66 surgeons tested came from 12 surgical specialties. There
were 36 Trainees and 30 Consultants. Median stereoacuities (with range) for
the whole group were: 40 sec arc on Titmus (40-800), 30 sec arc on TNO (15-
480) and 20 sec arc on Frisby (20-600). Four surgeons had no recordable
stereoacuity on TNO, and one was also unrecordable on Titmus. Three of
these four were Consultants. Depending on the test used, high grade stere-
opsis was found in 74%-83% of surgeons and reduced stereopsis in 2%-14% of
surgeons.
Conclusion: Most surgeons have high-grade stereoacuity but around 20%
do not, and a few have no recordable stereoacuity. It is therefore not
necessary to have high-grade stereoacuity for a career in surgery.
